In view of the present situations and existing problems of thin coal seam mining under complex geological conditions, low-profile mining equipment for fully mechanized coal mining was developed. This paper presents the study on the development of the equipment. The low-profile mining machinery includes the shearer, the scraper conveyer, the hydraulic powered supports and others. A highly efficient cutting system with a high-power mechanical drive was utilized to improve the rock breaking capacity. The ultrahigh-temperature laser cladding technology was applied in the cutting equipment for wearresisting sparkless coal and rocks excavating, suitable for highly gassy mines. The lead-angle friction theory and the side-pushing principle of angled panel forward movement were applied in the development of the moldboard coalloading equipment. This development successfully achieved a coal-loading rate of over 98% and ensured smooth movement of the scrapper. Automation was implemented with electro-hydraulic technology and shearer remote control technology in main coal mining operations such as the movement of hydraulic support and conveyor. The automation enabled fast mining operations following the rapid movement of the cutting machinery. Furthermore, advanced computer simulations and optimizations were conducted to achieve optimal structural designs of the hydraulic powered supports. With the above development of low-profile mining equipment, fully mechanized mining of thin coal seams under the complex geological conditions was achieved. The development equipment has great potential to be widely applied in coal mines with similar conditions. Keywords: Thin coal seam, Fully mechanized coal mining, Coal shearer, Scraper conveyer, Hydraulic powered supports, Complex geological conditions
INTRODUCTION
Based on their thickness, coal seams have been classified into several categories: seams with thickness of 0.8~1.3 m are in the thin coal seam group and thickness of less than 0.8 m are in the extremely thin coal seam group (Chai, 2007; Dong and Pan, 2008) . With the decreasing of coal resources with seam thickness in the middle to thick range, more and more thin coal seams will have to be mined in the future . At present, the extraction of thin coal seam is a technical challenge in the coal industry in China. This is especially true for fully mechanized mining of extremely thin coal seams (Miao, 2007; Zhang and Zhang, 2003) . The minable reserve of the thin and extremely thin coal seams in China amounts to more than 6 billion tons, approximately 19% of the total national coal reserve. However, the current production output only accounts for 10.4% of the total, much lower than the proportion of the reserve, and this output proportion has a tendency to drop further (Feng et al., 2004) . The extraction of thin coal seams will liberate the hold-up coal reserves, increase recovery rate of coal resource and extend the mine lives. With the implementation of the fully mechanized thin coal seam mining technology in highly gassy mines, it can speed up the mining of methane releasing coal seams, achieve a balanced extraction of thick and thin seams and, ultimately, reach the goal of safe mining operations.
THE REMAKE OF THE LOW-PROFILE THREE-MACHINE SYSTEM (THE SHEARER, THE SCRAPER CONVEYOR AND THE HYDRAULIC SUPPORTS) 2.1. The schematic diagram of three-machine system
In order for the three-machine system to achieve a productivity above 300~400 t/h when the extraction height is 0.6~0.8 m, and the system still works appropriately when the extraction height is 0.9 m, a number of technical measures were taken, including high strength supports, low profile frames, top-beam electro-hydraulic control, low profile shearer that ensured lower limit height to machine passing, high strength scraper conveyer with low trough and others (Kong, 2007) . The schematic diagram of threemachine system is shown in Figure 1 , in which the shearer model is MG160/360-WD, 170 Fully mechanized coal mining technology for thin coal seam under complicated geological conditions Figure 1 . The schematic diagram of three-machine system.
the hydraulic powered support model is ZY3300/07/13 and the conveyer model is SGZ630/220.
Parameters of the three-machine system
The reduction of the scraper conveyer middle trough height was the key when reconstructing the three-machine system to lower its profile. Therefore, technological innovation was applied in the following several aspects: reducing the height of middle trough; reducing the unloading height of scrapper; reducing the diameter of scrapper coupling connecting shields; making the machine head and end exchangeable; using imported decelerators; employing the two-speed starting mode; and making transport capacity adapt to high production rate. The technological innovation enabled the entire machine system to have high strength and reliable performance. After the revision and based on the strength calculation, the height of middle trough was reduced to 208 mm and the minimum coal crossing height was 226 mm, achieving the lowest extreme dimension. The height of machine head and end was reduced to 720 mm, realizing an unloading height of 460 mm. The width between the center of chain wheel of machine head and end, and the center of decelerator was 910 mm, meeting the requirements. The top-beams of hydraulic powered supports were designed to have an overall rigid structure, reducing the thickness of top-beam front end, allowing sufficient height for the machine crossing when the extraction height is 0.9 m. The shearer was designed into one integrated structure. To farthest reduce the height and length of machine fuselage, the non-machine-carry variable frequency electric drive was utilized. The scrapper was designed to be short-trough-side and ride-apron type for adapting to thin coal seam with working face fluctuations, and to ensure meeting the requirements of three-machine mating height. The essential sizes of the three-machine system mating equipment are shown in Table 1 3. KEY TECHNOLOGIES 3.1. The first realization of cutting the top-and-bottom rocks with hardness f5 at the coal thickness less than 0.9 m -highly improved rock breaking capability When the shearer cuts the top-and-bottom rocks in extremely thin coal seams, it will cause vibrations and impacts. It requires high power (especially the cutting power), greater weight, and high degree of integrity and stability of the mechanical drive and cutting systems. This study applied highly efficient and strong mechanical drive and cutting systems to improve the rock breaking capacity. The improved system can cut the top-and-bottom rocks with hardness coefficient f5 at coal seam thickness below 0.9 m . (kN) where: n -the rotating speed of roller n 1 -the number of truncation tooth
The first application of ultra-high-temperature laser cladding technology to achieve sparkless cutting
The designed and applied highly effective force wear-resisting sparkless pickaxe-tooth roller is shown in Figure 2 . When breaking bottom rocks, the shearer takes the force wear-resisting sparkless pickaxe-tooth to avoid producing the spark in the process of rock cutting. This technology meets the GB13813 standard testing requirements.
Fully mechanized coal mining technology for thin coal seam under complicated geological conditions Figure 2 . The highly effective force wear-resisting sparkless pickaxe-tooth roller.
The first application of the lead angle friction theory and the vertical-andpushing movements of the sloping panel principle to develop moldboard coalloading equipment
For the roller type thin coal seam shearer, since the shallow drum spiral groove resulted low coal-loading efficiency, the shearer's coal-loading needed improvement and, therefore, the multi-way coal-loading was used. According to the shearer working pattern and the coal falling characteristics, in addition to loading coal by the roller, coal which falls in front of the scraper conveyer is loaded by the moldboard coal-loading equipment, which resembles the farming plow and the plow board is made with high strength and wear-resistant materials and is installed separately underneath the rocker arms. It loads the coal to the scraper conveyer during the operation. The experiment shows that it achieved a coal-loading efficiency of above 90% (Lian et al., 2005) .
3.4. The first application of electro-hydraulic control technology and remote control of a shearer, and realizing main work stage automation, and rapid movement of the shearer-support system Hydraulic powered supports were equipped with six-function PM32 electro-hydraulic control system. The system applied modern new technologies such as the electromagnetism first pilot valve, advanced and reliable pressure and displacement sensors, nimble and flexible programming microprocessor as well as multi-cores and position processing. It greatly speeded up the support's movement, secured the rated initial holding load of the supports, achieved movement of supports under pressure, achieved support movement in groups, achieved multiple ways of control, and also achieved successful monitoring and control of support pressure and position.
The application of electro-hydraulic control system and the remote control technology to the extremely thin coal seam enabled the main work stage programmable control at coal mining working face. This programmable control technology has been applied in the hydraulic powered supports with the 2ϫ200 L/min emulsion pumping station and the PM32 hydraulic powered supports electro-hydraulic control system. The movement time of each support is as short as 6 seconds and machine following speed is 6 m/min. These improvements of the main work stage automation dramatically increased the longwall working surface output and significantly enhanced the work efficiency.
The first application of optimized structure design with advanced computer simulations for stress and performance parameter analysis for the hydraulic powered supports
The overall design of the hydraulic powered supports is top-beam and two-column shield type, with non-side guard shield. The design has a simple structure, low center of gravity, high stability, strong torsion loading capacity, and simple and direct movement action. Equipped with high capacity pumping station, the hydraulic supports can be mobilized quickly. The design of the hydraulic powered supports was based on the parametrization and visualized dynamic simulations including the finite element simulations. The experimental results are as shown in Table 2 . The support model ZY3300/07/13 thin coal seam two column shield type was selected based on the above simulation and analysis.
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COMPARISON WITH SIMILAR ADVANCED TECHNOLOGIES 4.1. Main technical specifications
When the coal seam thickness is between 0.8 and 1.0 meter and the longwall face length is 52 meters, the current achieved main technical specifications are: daily raw coal production 2,058 tons, unit yield 61,870 tons/piece-month, yearly production above 600,000 tons, working surface efficiency 68.58 tons/labor.
The analysis of working surface productivity shows that when the coal cutting speed of the shearer is 6 m/min, the working surface daily output is 2400 tons (Miao, 2007; Zhang and Zhang, 2003) , and when the coal thickness and the working surface length increases, the productivity will increase along with it. The coal cutting speed of the shearer should adapt to the capacity of corresponding links. The coal cutting speed of the shearer and the coal output relation is as shown in Figure 3 . Figure 3 . The shearer cutting coal speed and coal output relations.
Comparison among various thin coal seam shearers
The current major technology applied in the domestic thin coal seam extraction includes: the fully mechanized coal mining of roller shearer, the auger shearer mining, the coal plough mining, the upscale ordinary mining, the drill-blast mining with machine loading and others. The comparison is as shown in Table 3 .
(Continued) Based on the above evaluation, the fully mechanized coal mining with roller shearer has many advantages as compared with the coal plough mining and the auger shearer mining. These may include: less investment and quick return; better adaption to coal seam thickness variation, mingled with rock infillings; strong ability to cross faults; ability in effectively releasing methane gas; and high productivity in extremely thin coal seam. The technology requires simple operations, reduces the risk of operating, avoids roof accidents and maintains production safety. Therefore, the fully mechanized coal mining with roller shearer is most fit for the extraction of extremely thin coal seam whose thickness is around 0.9 m (Sheng et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2005; Wang, 2004) .
COAL MINING METHODS AND MINING OPERATION PROCESS FLOWS 5.1. Coal-mining methods
The retreat longwall mining method was applied. The shearer cuts the entire mining height at one pass. Full roof caving method was utilized for roof management.
Coal Mining Operation Process Flows
(1) Coal Cutting: Uses the MG200/360-WD electrically driven double roll shearer for coal cutting, middle beveling engage method. According to the classification standard of coal resource estimate in the "Standards of National Coal, Peat Geological Exploration", the 2 up coal seam of Huangsha mine and coal (3#) of Xuecun mine belong to the coal seam class that is to thin and geologically too complicated to mine. However starting from January 2009, the coal extration has been carried on successfully by applying the above discussed technology and has brought great economic efficiency for the enterprise.
Xuecun mine
CONCLUSIONS
(1) The first application of electro-hydraulic control technology and remote control of a shearer, and realizing main work stage automation, and rapid movement of the shearer-support system. (2) The technology developed the highly effective force wear-resisting sparkless pickaxe-tooth which cuts the coal crag 68295 tons without truncation-tooth damage and without sparks during the industrial experiment and hads very strong applicability to the mining of thin coal seam. (3) After analysis of the coal-loading condition, we take the roller and moldboard coal-loading equipments which adapt to the mining of extremely thin coal seam and further enhance the coal-loading effect.
